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PJli'SlClAN & SUIIGEON,
KOMKKSET. PA.
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Dr. W. F. FUXDENBEllG

LmIc Ke deiil Surgeou.

Kci Yort Eye ail Ear Mnnary,

Has lxi'.ei pemasertly in the
City cf 2aryland
fr ths ESCLUSTTE titataei cf all
dis:ases cf the Eye ani Ear, includ-

ing those cf the 27xe and Threat
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VI M. COLLINS, DENTIST, Somerset,IR. Olbc. In Ceaebeer a Block, up stairs,
w here he caq at all times e f,tund reiared to do
nil klnls uf work, nek as nillnsr, revuiaiins:.

AC. ArtltlcUl teelh ol ail kmda, and ol
tb. bsjat materlAl, inserted. Openllooa warranted.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
OnVa In IVBrotk A NefTt new bulldlmr.

Main Cruf. Street.
Somerset, Pa.

oTll

VJwI. COLLINS,
DKXTIST,

s. ifhoe a)ive Caael-ee- r k Frease'l (tarn, KusnerseA,
Fa. In tb. last nneea year 1 have irreally

ibe HVe. ot artineial teetfc la this Uea.
The eonatut uer.uj aenvind lor bsetk has In-

duced atusj eniarx. my facllitk-- s that can
make cood seta ot isjeth at lower price, than yon
can fret them la any wthe. place in this nonntry.
1 in now maklna; a nuud aet o teeth lor fsi, and If
there alioaid l any person snuac my ilious. nds
vt cwstusners in this or the atdnlns; mnnlls that
1 have made tesAk nsj- - ttau at not rtnnc good eat- -
laUrtkm, they can nail mm mm at any una. and s;et
n new set ire. ennriraj.

marU

RT1F1C AL TEETH!!

J. V. YIITZY. .

D EI. T I S T
VALK CJTT, jtmtrttt tV. V.

Arttnctal Tenth. antsal a h. r th. very beet

brat style. FarUfaiat aUesuaua paid u th. pre
vail of th. natnrsd fsth. Tswee wiaking te

..insalt an by leets-- , oaa sW so by asscksslna ssa
Addnas as abwaj. sels-T-

HOTELS

JJILL DOUSE.

riAKCSS, SCYSET. PJL,
JOHX HILL, PaopsurroB.

'The proprietor Is prepared to aeeomawdal gaeaU
sn the nsuss euaifortabl. and aatutacsory manwar.
1 be traveling penile and nermanent boarder, rar--

bbtiiad wuk th. beatuf batei newna saodaJ ims- .-
l b. mbles will svntmae to b rami. nod with tt.
beat tw market aOuros. Large and eumnsuOluas
atatirius; attach ad. janl

D IAMOXD HOTEL.

STOYSTO WJf PA.
iSAMUEL CL'STEIl, 1'roprie-tor- .

ThU eevsjlar and mU known Wast I. at all
Imea a oeelrabl. stoiiptng place bar ts travel lug

4nbUe. Tabs and kuuau amUaa. Uoudeta.
sling. KakJ asave oailv kr Juhaatowa sal

akaru.

JSAA'AS, .TU. j , , , MISVULLAXEUIS, KItwi."

Cambria Co. Bank.!

M. W. KEIM & Co.
Xo.2GG Main St., Johnxtotrn.

A General Banking Business ,

transacted.
Interest Paid at 6 per cent, on

Time Deposits.
Loans Negotiated.
DrafU Bought and Sold.

Jany. 3.

J. O.KIM31EL&S0XS,

Saeezaatt to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money 'oaned and
Collections made.

jauli

".!

JOMSTOWN SAVINGS BASK,;

120 CLINTON STKEKT.

JOUXSTOWN. 'A.

'tiarltriHl Soi.temlwr Yi I'V: leUiiJ recti
,i ul all miu oH IcMlUAOone dolU.-- . lutcrcd it

doe lo tlie uiitnttifot JuiieanO llccruilivr.and linot
sillidrawu u ad.led t" tlif .!cH;t thus C.U1! UD

diiiittwit,e a year without tiutiiDr ttie Ufpual- -

lor to call or even lo present tne dj.H tmoa.
Monev loaned on real estate. Prelerenc. with

literal ratee and louir time, iciven to tHrrowcra ol- -

lertnir Dm mortcii);-j- on tanus worth hur or more
tiuiva the ainouut ol loan dclred. U.khI reler
,ii inect

Tl.i. cortwratlon exclusively a Savtmrs Bank
Nocomuiercial depu.it. received, nor diarouDi

made: No loauf on jrtsrsi-ina- aecuriiy.
Hlunk aplloitiou for borrower. cojde of tb.

rale, ly-la- ana Bici'iai law rciauua; w toe
lutnk sent to aiiv aiidrcM mtuentrd.

Tm aTEKA. jamea iVaiuer. Uavld Kilicrt. C.
B. Ellin, A. J. llawea, F. W. Hay, John l.wman,
I. H. Lu.lr. Ianlcl Mi lauif lilin, I. J.
LewU HlltL H. A. Btaraa. t.V)iirad Supiwf. tleu.
T. SwatA. Jauiea Mcuillen, Janiea Alorley and
W. W. Waliern.

Daniel J. Alorrell, Prenl.lent; Frank li!rt.
Treasurer; Cyruj Elder, Solicitor. uo"UA.

Tobacco aM tim
WHOLES ALk ASDBETAIL,

J. II. Zimmerman,

Somerset, Peuna.
The beat of f lirar of dirlcrent liranda. manufac-

tured by himself, of the cholneat or tubaoeo.
Theae cliram canm lieexcellcd by any In the mar-
ket. Oca of the Wat atocka f chewinr tobacn.
ever brought to Somerset. Prices tu nil th.
times. jan

LABUI X IK'U

AnBGts liir Fire ani Life Iiismsce,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMEl i SET, PA-- .

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISIIED.1850.
Feraona wbo desire to wit, bay or eictianre prop

erty, or rent will find It to their advantage to
register the description thereof, as no charge U
made unless aidd or rented. Read ertat. busines
eoerally will be promptly nttenaled to.
aul.

J. R. IYIEGAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

AVliolosalo and Kotail,
IN

FliESH M3CA.TS!
All kinds, .ucb as BEEF, FORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudding--, Bolog-

na, Mioce Meat, and

LAUD of our own

Becdering.

MARKET DAYS

May, May ani Satcrflaj.

rionifrst't, I
Nls:tt can Im ,lt.tinil any itay

iluritm Ls April IL

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
W. would nwM respert rally ann-n- o to csjr

Mends and the paid le nenerally, in the uiwn and
vicinity of Somerset, that w have opened our
N.wStorc o

MAIN C110SS STJiEEJ
And u addition U c lull line or tne be

('ure4'tlwnerle. otlnti,
TbMes rieartk. d r.,

W. will erxleavur, mall times, to supply jar
with tlie

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-ilEA-

OATS, SHELLED CO US,

OA TS d- - CORK CHOP,

BRAX. MIDDLINGS
And everything nansdntug la th Feed Depart
meat at Us

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOll

CASH ONLY.
Ala, a well sictd nuca r

Uuarware; Sumewnre, Wawdeaware, Brasne I
aiKiaaa,aad

Which we wtl eU ne cbeeaj as tlse ckeapeai,

PImj. ea.li. najnln owr roods of ail hsda, and
he satistied trua ywar own jmigmimt.

Dual target where w fUy

Ob MAIJt CRteJS Strswt, Svsaerssjt, Fa.
OcC A int.

FOLLAHSBEE CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Ami MaiinllwtUTvnAf

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Fate Mil aid

Wslii Goofls

o. 42 nrrii avenue.

PITTSBURGU.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

r mmr
W i

A pertain, safe and cneetlT cure for .Terr achn
find pain. It cives inataut and permanent re. I

lie( and may be used ai a liniment U desired. ;

Dr-- Harris Summer Cordial
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. '

And an nnfallinr remexlr for PiarrhoM, Dya.
entcrv. Cholera Morbus, Vomltlnc Soar Stom-
ach, Sick Hnulaclie. Indigestion, and ail din. '
eaaeaof the Ktomach and Bowels. I

Send (or Pamphlet containing ralnable In- -
forffiUo- - HARRIS skEWUro. j

TiiMlU Ir-li-i. PITTSBURGH. PA.

OLATE ROOFS.
Those who are now hulMlna: houses slionld know

that is it cheaer In the Ions; run to put on Slate
Roots than tin or shlnxlcs. Slate will last birever.
and no repairs are roquircd. Slate gives the pur-
est water lor cisterns. Slate la lire proof. Every
good houfe should have a Slate root. The onder-signe- d

Is located In tnmberlanl, where he has a
guod ff.pply ol

Peachbottom L Buckingham

8 L A.T E
lor rootiing the very best article. He will an-te-

taae to pui iaie kis on Houses, tmbllc and Pri
vate, spires, a., either In town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant tbtau (Jail and see
him or addre him at his Office, No. 110 Baltimor.
Street, CumoerUnd, Aid. Orders may b. left with

NOAH CASEBEER,
Agant, Somerset, Pa.

War. H. SairLST.
Apr! h, ir.

E. H. IllWITH

ROM, HEM fTONE & CO.

283 Unit. St., Baltimore, M.D

Woald resiectfully ask the merchant of Somer
set county, to send turn their orders fur

nun
ii i u iiniuuiiiu nnu

FANCY GOODS.
asuring them satisfaction both as regard price
and quality of guuda. The merchants visiting
Kaltiioor are requested to call and c
me neiore waKtng purchaaea.

HIGHEST AWARE! fSSS
J. REYNOLDS & SON,

NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS

P1IILADELPUL1,
MANUFACTX RES OF PATEXTED

Wrought-lr-on Air Tight Healers

WITH SHAKI50 AND CLINKER-ORIN-

IXG GRATES FOB BXTRXINQ ANTHRA-

CITE OS BITUMINOUS COAL.

CEXTEXXIAL
WROUGHT-IRO-N HEATERS,

FOR BITUMnfOUS COAL.

KETSTOXE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low -- Down
Crates, Etc.

Descriptive ttrcalirs sent free to any address.
EXAMINE BEFORESELECTINO.

April A.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Is published by th Land Department of the Kaa- -

ta Pacinc Railway Company, to supply U Urge
and Increasing demand for Informal respecting
KAriSAS, and especially the augniOeeat body of
lands granted by Congres in aid uf th eonatrae-tio- a

of lu road. This grant comprise

5.060,000 ACRES

OF LA M D, consisting of every odd section In sack
township, for a distance ot twenty mile oe both
sHes of the road, or one hall of th land la a bell
forty mile wide, extetding te Dearer City, la U4- -

orado, the forming a continuation of the belt feonnuy which, from the Atlantic Coast westward.
If found to be. In climate, antt, aad eswry prvdae
ti of nature, tha mget favored.

air.

Tu aid la the settlement of this superb docuaia
with an Intelligent and ladaatrtua people. Is tke
object of the HOMESTEAD. It I In tendad to
contain a fair aad candid represea tattoo of Urts
nor will It ever give. Intentionally, any stab
that win not, npoa lavesUgatloa, be tally

The Company obuin lu title to these Und
from thsOovernmettt the United State. '

They are aetng offend at pries lower than aay
other land In lb West, that will compare wKk
them la null, climate and general advantage.
The terms of payment, as wtli be found uaaeare-fu- l

e lamination, are mor Uaeral la all enseal iai
features than have heretofore been offered by aay
railway company.

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FOB

razz Calculation,
Aad will b acat gratis to anyon npea aaUea-Uo-n.

AD eoaunanleaiiun la refer sws t the land of
the IYacpsjiy should ba addisesiil to '

8. T. CilUIOBE,
Land Oommbsnoaer, E. P. Ky.,

SALUTA, KANSAS.
XirchT.ltTT.

BT JTLIA C B. Dncs.

Oh ! wiU and dark was the winter night
W ben th mBiKr9jr ship went hwn.

Bat jm eauid of th. harbor bar.
In the aiKUt of the startled town !

The winds howled, anil the sea roared,
A nd never a sonl could sleets

S ive the little ones on their mothers breast j.
Toe young to watch and weep.

No boat could lite in the angry surf,
No rope could roach the land ;

There were bold, brave hearts npoo the bore.
There was many a read; hand ;

Women who prayed, and men who strove
When prayers and work were vain-- Fur

the sun nc over the awful void
And the silence of the main!

All day the watchers paced the sands-- All
day they scanned the deep ;

All night the booming minute gnna
Echoed from steep to steep,

Oive p thy dead, O creel sea r
They cried athwart the space ;

But only a baby's fragile form
Escaped from lit embrace '.

Only one little child of all
Wbo with the ship went down.

That nlftbt, vben the happy l14cs slep;
So warm In the sheltered town !

Wrapie! In the glow of the moratng 'luiil.
It lay on the shifting sand.

As fair as a sculptor's marble dream,
Willi a shell In lu dimpled hand.

There were none to tell of Its race or kin,
Kkl knoweth," the Pastor said.

When the subbing children crowded to ask
The name of the luliy dead.

And so when they laid It away at List
In the ehurchyarJ'f hmhed repose.

They raised a stone at the baby's head
With theearven w,mi "Ood knows r

fcARt-- ft II A T I..

jouas l ray was hiiostt. no In
, hid B Aeetmeats from Lin little broib
e:d wbea Lie was a cbild, aad uruokea
bid cigars ah m wbea s toudp niQ
155 the time be was forty be was a very
ricb man, lLojgb be liFdd as puialr
as ever; and somebowr about that
age the first tender feelings be bad
erer known crept into bis beart. lie
fell io lore wilb a buxom, go
uered jouair woman ua rued bara
Woolwicb, and offered himself to bcr.
He was not an man, and
when he chose, could make himself
agreeable. Sara liked him and ac
cepted bira.

Jonas meant to be liberal to her at
firat ; but after a brief honeymoon ot
happiness tne old habits resumed
tbeir sway. At last, the second Win
ter or toeir married lire came on,
Sara found that all her remarks about
her shabby Summer hat bad do effect
whatever, and that she might wait a
long while without bavin? such i
tbing as a comfortable cloak suggest
ed to her. Sbe had been a Door girl,
bad no trousseau to speak of and she
found it necessary to put ber pride
in ber pocket, and ask for what she
needed. It was bard enough for
wife to do that ; bnt to be refused
was something she bad not calculated
on. bbe knew tbat ber husband bad
a large bank account '.hat there was
no reason wbjr sbe should not dress
as well as any lady in tbe land ; but
when sbe said playfully, "Jonas !

shall I buy myself some winter
things to-da- y T I need a shawl dread
fully 1" be answered, "I thought vou
were too sensible a woman to run aftt r
tbe fashions, Sara. I'm sore you have
very decent thing., tbat you might
wear a long time yet.

1 oai snows now loocn you men
know," Sara answered, determined
to be pleasant and not show that
sbe was hurt, "You would not like
yonr wife to lock shabby. Jonas ?"

ger

ell, no, said Jonas "no ; but
really, Sara, money is so scarce just
now. Don't you think yon might
make what toi have do a little lon

V
"How much longer :" she asked

quickly.
"On ! I dou i know," said .loots.

I had an tu it who left me some
thing when sbe died wbo wore the
same sb.wl and bonnet Bixteen years,
and boasted of it, too!'

IIU wife looked at biiu, and said
LO'.bing.

"Ecobomy ii a great thing, Sara,"
said Jonas, unearily. "It would be
dreadful to die in tbe pjor-house- , you
know. And you don't care for other
people's admii avion, do you, Sara,
when you know your JoLas likes you
just as well in your well-save- d clothes?

e wot.', call them shabby, Sara, on- -
y well saved."

"Call ibein what you pleas-- , J juas
tbey merit both ennhrtn."
Sbe si quietly, with her bands fold

ed on tbe table before ber for a bile
Her temper was rising fast, bat bbe
bad sense enough to cruh it duwn

A miser is tbe victim of a vice tbat
mas'.ers him, just as tbe drunkard is.
Julias wasanbamtd of himself even
as be spoke, and sbe knew iu As
sbe looked at bitn a little while, grief
came instead of anger. There wa
so much tbat was iod about Jonas
It was terrible lo see this canker
creeping over it all '.o see tbe pinch-
ed lines about bis month the strange,
anxious look in bis eyes, roor bara
remembered suries sbe had read of
ti)i-r- s bow tbey starved themselves
while tbey counted tbeir gold bow
some of them died in tbe dark to
Save candles and bow, through a
long illness, one of tbe wealthiest of
these men refused to have a pillo
brought to him or even a little sauce
pan in wbicb to eat bis porridge.
Would Jonas grow to he as bad as
these f slow could she tell ? Once
or twice be had found fault with' tbe
amount osed, and moaned over bis
butcher's till. Bat men generally
did something of that sort, sbe bad
beard, and knew nothing about dress.
Sbe rose softly, went out of the room,
and brought back ber shawl aad bon-

net and put them before him on the
table.

Jonas dear," sbe said, "I don't
want to be unreasonable. Look at
these! See how tbey are! Tbey
were nice when we married; but tbey
were cheap, very cheap. Cheap
things fade so! I have made every-
thing I bad do for two years. I did
not like to ak for clothes. Yoa
know you gave tue two pairs of
gloves in oar honeymoon. .

I have
them still."

"What a good, careful girl !" said
Jonas, caressing ber black hair, as
sbe came and sat on a low stool be-

side bim.
"Yes, I have been careful it is my

nature to be careful," said Sara.
"Few ricb men's wives would have
done so ranch. Now, look at these
things, my dear !"

Jonas looked.' ' There came a time
afterward when ft seemed to bim that
tbe faded tint if that shawl, iu din-
gy palm leaves' of yellow brown, and
the wilted flowers and shabby ribbon
of the bonnet iiad been scared into
his brain. He looked at them long
and lingeringly. He knew that his
wife was reasonable, and that the
things were, aad long had been, unGt
for her to wcart Cut his money tug-
ged at bis beari-string-a.

"Suppjec you wear this just one
winter more I") he said "just one."

"Tbe shawl in very thin," she said.
"I catch cell again, as I did
last wioter." i

"l'oor girl ! ' te said softly, and
looked toward the desk where his
check book lay. ! Bat the grip of the
Bend that rules' miser's soul nipped
bim sorely aa be did so.

They we rtecqntB a great deal,
Sara, don't they?" no said.

"Oh! they are very fashionable,"
replied his wife,'

"Then coulda't yon make one out
of tbat old billiard" cloth tbat is in the
trunk room ?" Jhe said. My poor
umber bought- - it at ant on. Sbe
meant to use ii for a coverlet. It's a
very pretty green. Don't you thiuk
so, Sara ? And such nice material!"

There is a limit to a woman's pa
tience. This suggestion measured
Sara's. She started to ber feet, abd,
gathering up he bonnet and shawl,
walked outuf tbe room. After be
had gone, Jonas Veally 1 joked at hit
check book. For at leatt two min-
utes be cuutetnplated drawing a Itire
check, and telliug bis wife be bud
been lea-in- g ter.; Cut be cuuld not
biink, Limself to do it.

After a while bis wife looked into
the room with bef old bounet on and
ber old shawl about ber shoulders,
and said : I

"Jonas, I am going to rpend the
day with my sister-in-la- but I shall
be borne before drancr-time.- "

"I hope vou will enjoy yourrtlf.
my dear!" said Jonaa. He saw her
eyes were heavy with weeping, and
ne looked away asbauied of him
self, f

Then he betook himself to bis office,
where he ground out his money, and
daring the day be compromised with
himself. He would do no extrava
gant thing ; but when he went borne
be would give his wife what was
necessary. After all, as he said to
himself, it would have been better to
do it. He bad grieved her 'and sbe
was the' only thing he loved oa
earth.

He went home earlier than usual
tbat evening, to make what amends
his soul would consent to ; and as be
walked briskly along, being light
upon bis tee; yet for wbo ever
beard cf a miser growing fat? be
thought be would never again bring
tears to thoee good, kind eyes, 'ev- -

er, never again ; and then V hat
was tbat crowd 1 People were com
iug mat way, loosing oacKwara as
tbey came. .Men, boys, women, lit
tle children all tbe rifrafT that acci
dent, or quarrel, or an arrest, will
collect in the city of New York. And
now be was in tne midst of tbe
throng, auu ciose to four policemen,
wbo, w iiii net faces, marched in time.
bearing between tnein a stretcher on
wnicn lav a numan lorui. it was
covered covered with a snawl. Jo
nas looked. Oh, heaven ! be knew
the pattern of that shawl ! Only
few hours before its dingy palm
ldaves of yellow brown, its faded
fringe, its shabby brown centre, bad
oeen spread out oeiore Dim. it was
bis wife's shaw l !

"Stop ! stop ! stop !" he cried. "Let
me see her ! let me see ber !"

l'oyou know nerf" asked a po
iceman.

"Let me see b;r face!" said Jonas,
growing so faint that a kindly man
bat d by supported him by the arm.

ou'd not know her face. A tel- -

graph pole fell on ber. It's crushed
II out of shape," said tbe policeman.
Hut bbawU ate a'ike. Keep up
our courage. 1 do not think this is

auy relation of yours, fche's too
shabby. Luck at her shoes. See !

this is ber bonnet ! You don't know
that?"

He held up a bonnet 1 1 was crush
ed, and soaked with blood ; bnt Jo--
uas knew it the streaked ribbon.

nd a flower among other flowers
ad lost iu petals. He bad fingered

it as it lav on tbe table beside b:m.
"Yes, 1 know it !" be cried. "It's

Sara! It's my wife!"
Tfceu he pulled away the tbawl

from tbe crushed face, and fainted
outright. Just as his senses left him
be beard some one say:

"His wile ? Wby, 1 thought sbe
was a beggar !"

And another answered : "Like
enough tbey call him a miser. I
know I in. His name is Joaas
Pray." .

Tbey carried the poor woman
borne to Jonas Pray's old bouse
helping him to follow as be became
himself. She was laid upon her bed,
and tbere was a coroner's inquest.
Tben women prepared ber body fur
burial talkmg among themselves of
the shame it was that she, a rich
man's wite, should be so clad. Tben
ibere was a pau3e, and ba might bd
alone with ber it be would.

liefore the time came be bad a cab
called, and be went out io it. He
was driven to a large dry goods es
tablishment, where be aeked to see
tbe manager, and was abown to bis
office. Tbe manager found bim tbere

a pale, miserable object, trembling
and faint, as one in deep illness. He
w as shabby, too.

"He baa come to beg," tbougbt the
manager ; aad bis nai can l do for
von ?" w3 curt - -- ...-

Bat Jonas cared nothing for any
one's manner now. lie answered
sadlv :

"1 wan'; to buy a bhawl."
"A seleaman will attend to you,

sir said tbe manager.
I am to ill.

too broken to talk to a salesman. 1

can trust you. I want tte costliest
bawl you hare."

"A madman!" thought the mana-
ger. 'Our costliest shawl is five
thousand dollars," he said, repressing
a smile.

"Have it put up for me," said Jo-na-?.

"Certainly mad!" said the mana-
ger lo himself.

But Jonas had drawn a check from
bis breast, and with a trembling
band was tilling up tbe blanks.

The manager looked it over care-
fully. "Jonas Pray," te fa:d, more
respectfully. Ttca it flashed upon
him it at Lebad lead of a fatal re-ide- m

lo this man's w ife tbat morning
It was a strange protending, alto-

gether. Secretly be called others to
look at his customer. One knew him
financially be wasall right.

"And the rest :s Lone of our bust
ness, said tbe manager as be saw
the bundle of splendor carried down
stairs after Jonas Pray. "Tbey
spoke of tiim as a miser iu tne pa
per. 1 bats a pretty purebate fort
miser !"

Meanwhile Jouas drove boL e
From the door floated long streamers
ot black crape No sweet lace smiled
a greeting. Witb'n, all was busned.
Carrying the shawl under bis arm,
he went op stairs to the darkened
room, where under the folds of white
drapery, seemed to lie tbe sorrow of
the bouse. A watcher sal there, lie
sent ber away. Then alonn iu tbe
room, be knelt down upjn the fljor
beside tbe coffin.

' Sara!" he said "Sara! but 1 w

sue? a mieer: 1 ve UougDl you a
shawl al last. Ob, Sara! Sara! I've
paid as much s I could fur ir, my
dear, iou sbaii be wrapped iq it in
your tfvflia "

tiut at that iusiaut a voice cried:
"Ob, Joaa.-- ! Junaa deal! Ob, my

O'rJona-!- "

And turoii g he saw bis wile, either
iu tbe spirit or lu tbe hY?b, standing
behind him. He cried nut to beitven
to protect bim Uullhj Ggoie came
cluser. It was no ghoit, but a living
woman. She look him iu her
arms.

"Oh, bow ill you look!" sbe said.
"Iid you really love me so ? And it
was all my fault! I went to my sister- -

and tbere, in a pet oh, I
was so angry, Jonas ! I gave away
my dress, my shawl, and my bonnet
to a beggar woman, and vowed to sit
in one of my bister's dressing gowns
outil you gave me decent clothes to
come ronie in. And the poor woman

sbe was tipsy, too, my dear was
killed two hours afterward ; and 1

never knew tbat she bad been taken
for me Uuiil this morning. On ! such
a dirty creature, my dear, the papers
described ber. And for a little 1 was
glad you bad a fright ; but I am sor
ry now that I was."

for answer be picked np tbe cost
ly shawl and wrapped it about ber,
and took her, folded in it like a mum-
my, to bis beart again.

Ibe miser is dead !" be saia :" but
Jonas Pray will show bis wife bow
be can cherish ber."

Ha did. And if, ever afterward.
Sara detected symptoms of a relapse,
all sbe bad to do was to wrap herself
in the wonderful shajvl. Tbe sight
of it inevitably recalled the moment
when be learned bow little, after all,
is tbe value of money, and realized
in agony of soul, thai "should a man
give all the substance of bis bou3e for
love, it would be utterly condemned."
He may, indeed, love his money yet;
but he knows that he loves his Sara
more.

Thel'aaarya Very Be an I bla Bird.

As a general rule, you cannot give
a bird too much fresh air. Even in
tbe winter time, although it is never
safe or expedient to bang the cage in
the window, it is advisable lo tbrow
open tbe window once or twice a day
and lei in tbe air. Canaries are ten
der creatares, but tbey will stand
low temperature as low as fifty de
grees provided tbey be out of reach
of draughts. A temperature not low-
er than CO degrees is perhaps more
desirable, and ibis should be main
tained day and nigbt if possible.
More birds sicken and die from dis
ease contracted by exposure to high
chilliness than from any other known
causes. Again, the air of tbe room
should not be overheated or suffused
with gas. It of a morningyou should
chance to observe tbe same tinge
gathering on the wings oj your cana-
ry that is .constantly noticeable on
silver plate in winter, ibe chances
are thai coal gas has much to do
with it. On tte other hand, tbe
odor of tobacco smoke, instead of in
juring, seems to bave ibe tendency
to improve tbe brightness of ibe
plumage, and al the same time to put
more vigor into the canary's song.
Were 1 wrr.ing without some expe
rience, I should unhesitatingly say,
never subject yonr birds at ail io to- -

Dacco smoke, isut tacts anpear to

for my own birds, whenever tobacco
is lighted, will, if the cage doors are
opeo, immediately fly toward the
smoker, and vie with eacb otber io
getting into the densest cloud. Hav- -

eminently

cuair,

fresh
even moderate temperature and occa
sionally tobacco smoke. Be sure,
however, that during and after smok
ing a current of fresh air is allowed to
pass through ventilate the room.
Apjilt10H" Journal.

ajovelllee lm Hairfees.

The latest Paris fancies quite
fantastic. useful and until
now precious monitors are turned in-

to mere devices fur ornamenting a
lady's waist belt. There is tbe mon-tr- e

chaitrreM, ibe vtontre crouaje,
and the montre tiacaln. The dials

all tbe earns as those we ac-

customed to, but backs are cover-
ed with crystal only, aad works

seen through. Tbe tup, or book
part, shows for the montre :ha&tereit
everything symbol'zes tbe pleas
ures of tbe field, and tbe dial sup-
ported by a large golden horn tbe
crusader's watcb is ornamented with
a helmet, breastplate spear
looks as if run quite through the
waicb, ii is only a clever piece of
workmanship to deceive the eye the
naval or marine watch is for a sea-

man's wife, and a buoy, anchor, tele- -

scope, cable and compass are the fig-

ures round, on, and below il Such
are necessarily large and

heavy. Apropos thoee novelties
may note a corresponding fancy

live

sYRA VslLBlnV MISTAKE.

Gilbert Gorbara, at tbe age of ten,
wa left orphaned and destitute, and
was taken iuto the leuder care uf bin
ivitig graudfatber and bin aunt Jane,

a venerable rpinster, w buae severity
was a most wholesome restraint upon
bis graudlatber'a extreme iudulgenie.
Old Mr. Gurhaiu beiug a tuau ol enor
mous wealth, bis gratidi-o- u and beir
was the uiuet tavured uf boys and
youths, every wbini and
youtnful latscy beiug grautud ai sotu
as expressed.

And a.,, wbeu U lbert had allaiued
ibe age ut iweuty-oue- , and blusbitig-I- r

anuuuticed bis undying love lor
Miss the belle many in country bou-s- , certainly
waieriug places anu eeasuus, autl
some five years his senior, bis grand-
father only sodded and said :

"Suit yourself, my boy, suit your-
self."

So a maguSuenl diamond was alip-pe- d

uu Myra's Auger, and Gilbert en-

tered iuto a fool's paradise, blind lo
tbe fact be was tbe dupe of an
accomplished coquette, who whole j,Qe M(1 tailed tbe loom
bard nature was incapable tbe
tithe of love was laid al her feel

Fur, being SiDaLive, poetical and
overiudulged, the b v made unto
himself au idjl, aud calling it Myra,
worshipped

And the actual Myra, being emi-

nently practical, wurldly and mercen-
ary, erected a gold idol of unlimited
indulgence and ride.--, aud rallitg
tbat GiltH-rr- , worshipped it.

Mr. Gorbam, although he was old
and feebV, took r carnage aud drove
from Fern Nook, the family country
seat, lo Poolsville, tbe town honored
by Mrs. Wilbur's pretence, and made
a formal call.

After he wa gone, Miss Wilbur,
to bt r mother, made a strange

speech for a maiden just betrothed,
for she said :

; - j , , ,. . I

.

:

"After all, mamma, a ricb widow
is better than a rich wife, for she can
spend tbe money then, uncontrolled."

"Well, my dear:"
"I was only thinking tbat Gilbert

told me once be was entirely depend'
ent upon his grandfather, having
nothing while the old man lived."

"It would be well, then, to keep in
tbe old gentleman's favor."

Kvidently Myra was tbat opin
ion. Sbe worked a pair of soft quilt-
ed slippers for the aged feet, she sent
flowers and dainty dishes to Fern
Nook for dear Mr. Gorbam ; sbe
mad herself a hundred fold dearer
to her infatuated lover by ber delicate
attentions to hi relative.

Business connected with the settle-
ment a claim of his grandfather's
against tbe Government called Gil-

bert to Washington, early in the win-

ter following his betrothal. Tbere
was the usual pathetic parting, and
with assurance of Myra's undying
love, the yonng man left Fern Nook.

After two months' absence, when
be was preparing to return home, a
telegram reached bim :

"Wait in New York lo see Will pot up at
tne uraau ittnirat, iijiuviiua.

Of all strange experiences this was
the strangest. His aunt Jane leav-
ing home to visit tbe metropolis !

Gilbert vainly tried to remember
ever sbe bad been absent from home
before, and thoroughly bewildered,
burr.ed to meet ber.

His Grst surprise was find ber
gentle and kind, all the grim severity
of ber manner gone. Her kiss npoo
his lips was as tender as Myra's
own.

"Mv boy," sbe said, "I have news
for too tbat will distress but
before I tell that, I want to
listen attentively to some business
details tbat were never of any special
interest to you before. 1 on bave al
ways supposed Fern Nook and tbe
wealth tbat sustains it to be your
grandfather s."

Aad tbey not ?"
"No, my dear, they are mine.

Your grandfather holds a life lease
only cf ibe bouse and tbe in-

come. Tbe property was all bis
wife's and left to me, with ibe lease
as I said, to my father dorinr life.
While we were all one family and
you the beir, it was quite unnecessary
to make any talk or fuss about tbe
matter; but now, u is as well to
understand my rigbu and yours."

".ow 7"

"Your grandfather, my dear beiug.
I charitably believe, in his dotage,
has married Myra Wilbur!"

It was a crushing blow. Gilbert
swayed to and fro in bis chair, and

controvert any counsel of that order ;j,ben
His ideal puvtic life was mure real

to him iban tbe actual world about
bim, and be suffered acutely. But
bus aunt was the best of comforters
for, wbilsi she was full of tender

ing saiuea tne aroma, mey win ngbt tTIBfrMby ,oe WM prac
upon luesuouiuer, or tne oacn oi ice fjcsl, and wilb clear, forcible words

auu pour lono tne swetm I .be made bim realize fully
harmonies of the day. Permit me to worthy was the idol be
suggest, tben, plenty of and ; Lined.
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With ber owa personal property
sbe had brought from tbeir own
home, she took a house ia New York,
where tbey both soon felt at borne,
returning no more to Fern Nook.
Tben, with true practical kindness
be persuaded Gilbert to allow ber te

boy bim a partnership io a ligbt
business, and roused him from bis
dreamy, sensitive moods, to active.
natural life.

He might bave been soured and
bard, but for tbe love of ibis old
maid, wbo bad never before lei bin
read ibe tenderness of her heart.
But, while be suffered keenly, his
manhood developed, and he was
stronger, better man for bis ditap- -

pjininient.
Wbea Myra's name ceased to be a

torture. Aunt Jane made herself
known to old friends of ber girlhood,
and gathered aboot ber a pleasant,
social eifcle, where Gilbert was soon
a favorite. . Tbere was do bint of the
spinster's hope when sbe said very
quietly :

"Auy attention you can pay to
Ella llay burn will be pleasing lo me,
Gilbert. Her mot be La s been my
warmest friend in past ears, ant' we
bave renewed tbe old imea most
pleasantly If Ella is like her moth-
er, she is a pore-- , sweet, onselSab
woman."

Aad Ella was like ber mother, and
for ireuilemen. Ii takes tbe form of: w 8Joa taken into Auu; Jane's
tremendous cuff studs, which are j closest intimacy,
called perpetual almanacs, for theyj Still smarting nnder the past pain,
give in microscopic figures a date tor j Gilbert was merely attentive tu his
day and month np to tbe end of the annt's young friend, and not ret
century ws ir.

boyinb

l
"ci-.nn- wiui you The pai i ....iideal was near him. j Never ran we revive that I ve tint

And while these old residents i f ont e pre, tj u( ( ,crT
Fern Nook were quietly gathering

' trifling to you !"
up br ken tbre.ids of life, f weavsi aj "N' no; v.,o wronir mi. A In
more perfect web uf coireji, Mirj'jr " niv mUf iuile ibt 1 imj
Gotham was eatiu out br heart tu u"t ciuquer iu I ike."
biiteroei-M- . Instead of an old. inJu'-- j ' n,;ne dVd when u s i Hu!:-ge- nt

husband, ready t bum ir every "'l ard clilm d "
whim, to give her idolatrous devo--t Here G.Hn-r- t drx w,, Hh of
lion, be found terself tied to A ( rIi-- f a h i;er!.nr ..f .ni,jw
querulous wbo had hfii jetitcriu tbu r. m lritn, Myra'.
customed to tbe uoqiieniiouiuir oUiti-enc- e

and devotion of his daugb:ir
and grand-ton- , and wbo exacted
Mimilar care from his rclucran: wife
lu place of balU, concerts and

the gay life of tte meirupolip,
Mrs. Gorbam fout,d herself shw. no

My ra Wiibur, uf j a sulli

tbat

to

ciently handsome and well appointed
to meet the most fastidious taste, but
lonely beyond endurance to tbe wom-
an toil s away from ber own friends,
and eoldly ignored by tbe friends of
tbe Gorbam?, fully aware of her mer.
ceaary treachery.

Yet she endured it as patiently as
possible, till tbe old man, pining for

Gilbert, sickened an M'

iu

turning

me.

invalid,

visibly.
It was when all bupe was gone,

tbat the young wife eautiou-l- y but
very plainly urged tbe nccefaity of
makiug a will. It seemed to ber as
if all the misery of life concentrated
in tbe peevish reply:

"I bave nothing to will. Alt the
property belongs to Jane! I only
bold a life lease on my late wife's
estate."

"Jane," gasped Myra, reiueuiSer-in- g

the insulting terms u wbicb she
bad intimated to ibat spinster that
sbe preferred to reign alone at Fern
Nook.

"Certainly ! If Gilbert's father bad
lived be would bave shared in the
property, but it all reverts to Gilbert
if Jane dies unmarried.

All Gilbert's, aad might hare been
all hers.

.Myra leit too stunned and misera
ble to cry. To think that all her
base scheming, ber feigned devotion
bad led ber only to tbistbe beggared
widow of an old man.

iut aiter tne mnerai was over
Mrs. Gorbam made a few discoveries.
First, all tbe deep black of tbe dres
with tbe wbite noe or ber widow's
cap, the sombre crape and solt snowy
tarletan were most becoming to her
brilliant blonde beauty, she studied
ber drees to iu minutest detail, and
wbea it was perfect formed ber new
plans. In her late husband's desk
sbe found five thoasand dollars.
wbicb she appropriated, leaving Miss
Jane and Gilbert wbo came to the
funeral, to defray the expenses. She
accepted Miss Goraam a offer for the
nse of the house for a rear, and
wbea sbe was iett in possession un
scrupulously sold many small but
valuable articles there.

When the year was over, and Miss
Jane Gorbam once more opened her
house to her friends, she was mate
with consternation one day, when a
carriage heavily laden with bag.
gage, drove up to her door, from
which alighted her father's widow,
wbo threw herself into ber arms, sob-

bing:
"Do not send me away. I am

dying in the gloomy seclusion of my
dear husband's home--. Do let me
stay with you."

Sbe stayed of course. Miss Jane's
oldfashioned notions of hospitality
were too strong to permit ber to turn
a guest away, even if uninvited and
unwelcome. But sbe smiled grimly
to see bow Gilbert s face fell at ibe
announcement of tbe visitor.

"Sbe is my father's widow," ihe
spinster said gravely. "So we must
endure her for a time."

Sbe was a most faci Dating widow
wbea she appeared at the late dinner,
in a thin black dress, all jet and trim-
ming, with some knots of black rib-
bon in tbe profusion of her golden
curl?. Her color was sofUy tinted as
ever, ber blue eyes as babyish and
winsome; yet when tbe first even
ing was over she knew she bad gain
ed nothing in ber effort to recapture
tbe beart sbe had thrown aside.

But she did not despair. Sbo sang
tbe songs that Gilbert bad once
beard with rapture. Sbe varied ber
dress with laces, ribbons and jewelry.
till its pretense of mourning was a
mere mockery. Sbe put berself in
Gilbert's way with every dainty de-

vice of feminine neealework. She
entreated permission to prepare bis
favorite dishes with her own white
bands. And, as if to try hisconstaa-cy- .

Miss Jane aided and abetted tLis
schemer for tbe nephew's fortune, and
spoke but little of Llla, nerer laviucg
ber now to the boose, so that Gilbert
was forced to fcek ber more and
more ia ber owa borne, and fouad i

from tbe contrast with the idol be
k.d .testa-Ar- t In Km ,I.v I. . . -

Tak,

aaa

and ber in a close embrace,
whispered softly

Lila mine ! Wish me jjy !"
"From very heart "she whisper

ed back
Radiant with joy and hope, Gil-

bert, after changing driving dress,
tbe sitting-roo- to tell

Aunt Jane "all about it," He bad
absolutely forgotten" about their
guest, and h gave bim an unpleas-
ant shock when he found her seated
in a low chair busied about some
wool work, showed to great
advantage ber tiny white bands, glit-
tering with jeweled rings.

Sbe rose to greet him, and then, to
bis embarrassed surprise, she clasped j

ber bands, and, bursting in-

to tears, sobbed :

"Ob, Gilbert, do not look si me so
coldly. I can sot bear it. I kaow 1

deserve nothing from you but con-

tempt but knew bow my
mother urged me, bo
your graud:aiher was. wu would
forgive me. 1 was insane with their
peretepiioos, and thought ia my mis-

ery that I could still see you. and,
perhaps that is I "

And here even ber effrontery gate
out and sbe sobbed convulsively.
Takes by surprise, gentlemanly
instinct urged Gilbert to confront this
woman wbo was to recklessly oner--

shrank from her; bis manly, true heart

d.i not wib to U but 1 ,,

so

chair. M.-- G ulnm did
her, and soM-- d :

1 I ve ran not b?
bert. I; ,iil l.e aaio.
f.irive mv"

!hB,1,

lour

-- 1 btri pity a;ol f,r-i- ve yoti,"!.aiJ
Gilbert. ifei)iv.

' liut
"Iljt," raid Aunt Jaae, iu ht r

hardest tone, and with her face sei in
rigiJ line?- -, ' y0 U&r, Mr--. Gorbam,
tbe law d e not a man to
marry Lis grandmother."

With a cry of rage, Mrs. Gorbam
spraag to her feet, but something in
the cold, grivf. fJce,, checked the tor
rent of wrath upon ber litxt. an, I vf

I j

, i

l he next day soe terminated her
vi.-i-;, aud loftily declined an invita-
tion, sent three; months later, to be
present at tbe wedding of Gilbert
Gurbam and bis gentle brids, E la.

Friestea ml lb lgb.

If Cbristiua Nlis.n were here sLe
couldn't sit dowa on rurbstone
aud scream "hot corn" balf so well i
tbe girl wbo last niht posted herssT
immediately beneath the windows of
this office and set berself telling
tbe people ia Camden what sbe hill
got fur sale. She sat there with her
pail btt'A-ee- her knees, a healthy ex- -

amtiie or what luns may do. Mavbe
she had read of slim girls wbo sang
and who were heard by Maestro,
who took tbcm to Paris Home
and then hired managers to give them
a thousand dollars a' night in gold,
and married them ulf to men with
names looker tbnn a cat's tail ; but
there sbo sat, and from just after
dewy eve until just before diwn, and
sang the praises of hot-cor- without
variation. Sbe was one of about
three hundred, and the two hundred
and ninety-nint- h eat on t'ne corner
diagonally and Ciied up the
blanks in which the other took breath,
with the sanie soDg pitched ia a dif-
ferent key.

A very fervent imagination mi-vh-

have fancied those two dark priestess
es of tbe night singing in alternate
versicles tbe praises of Ceres boiled
and buttered, with pepper and salt.

Worshippers at the shrine ever
and anon appeased the priestess with
an obulus and took from the altar,
represented by the bucket, a cob: and,
aa the devotee walked away, up went
the cry, "hot corn," to indicate the
fact that there was corn in the buck
et still for thote who had oboli to bay
it withal. Tbe organnnderst jro
home at niue and there
no cats in the neighborhood, so the
songstresses Lai no rival. When
the little telegraph boy brought the
early dispatches be trotted np stairs
to tbe tnne or "hot corn: " when the
last printer was thinking about wash-
ing his of work, his last type
clicked in ibe "stitk" io "hot
The air was full of it and "Lot corn"
came floating over the roofs of bous
es and through alleys like some pene-
trating aroma People went to bed
and dreamed of "hot corn," and wak- -
ng earlv Leard it again. It was

first and last and all the time. Hot
corn has its influence in tbe world;
it ran make weak teeth acbe and dis-
seminate colic, snd make a hungry
tramp's mouth water, and drires a
sleepless invalid to the verge of suici-
dal mania. It mieht also induce a
man to commit murder, or engage in
a riot or even strike the dark priest-
ess of tbe night wbo will sit in one
posture lor ten consecutive Hours, a
sort of sombre patience on a menu-me- et

smiling at the grief of every one
w ho doesn't take kindly to "hot corn."
screamed in a voice of vengeance by
a persistent woman hour after hour,
without a change of note to vary the
monotony of tbe thing X-.rt-

An.et v an.
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lit cent reports from Guatemala
indicate tbat a new source of wealth
may shortly be added to the already
great riches of tbat portion of Cen-
tral America. Some time ago gold
washings in considerable quanti
ties were found in the Department cf
Izabel oa tbe Bobos river, and con-

siderable quantities of g'jld from this
locat't n reached tbe eitv cf Gcatf- -

j mala from time to time. Attention
came to be thus directed to the mt-- j

ter. and President Birrios deiermin- -

ed on a personal invest! zau 3a.months after tbe arrival of Mrs. Gor-- i. . ?
K.m i h., .t.d-t,...- ., i ag with c;m General T. L. Luatm?- -

uaui aa ov o :, .. '.of the army ot Guatemala

with Ella, met his aunf in th- - hall lhe 'P""- -

I -

clasped
:

Is
my

bis
burried to
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corn."

very
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lion ot them waa necessarily some-

what superficial, but it was sufficient,
it U stated, to indicate unusual rich-

ness, and an extent covering about
twenty-seve- n miles square. The
placers were found to be on land be-

longing to tbe Government, well tim-
bered and watered, near the Atlantic
coast, and within some ten mites of
steamboat navigation. The Govern-
ment at once determined oa steps for
the development of this property,
and accordingly President Barrios
com missioned General Bunting to vis-

it the United States, and if pcs.-ill-e

procure from tbe Government the
services of a iboroughily practical
mining engineer who would go lo
Guatemala, examine tbe newly dis-

covered gold region, and make an ex-

haustive report on tne subject. Gen-

eral Beating is now ia New York in
pursuance of his mission. It appears
flat he is also authorized by bis letter
of instructions to treat with capitalists

importuoate; of tLe opening np and working of
these mine, either by the ale t.f
these lands or by the formation of a
company, in wbicb tbe Government
of Goatemcls would retain aa inter-
est. General Williamson, Miaister
Resident of the United Sutes at
Gnatemala, has addressed a letter to
to tbe Slate Department at Washing-tor- t

concerning General Bunting's
mission. I a the absence of Secretary

ing bim what it was once bis fondest! Evsrts, no farter move has been as
bepe to possess. But bis whole soul (yet marie ia tee matter.

was oatraged br ter nnwomaLly promises tc prodace oU,to,- -

realixior tbat a reality filling bis advatcea. I COO bos be'fcieaixLiaT ee
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